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Chilly NightsA-DID YOU HEAR ABOUTTown vs. County Assessments.

We ventured last week, apropos of 
Mayor Thomson’s letter on the subject, 
to offer acme general remarks on the 
question of assessment which, in common 
with the Spanieh-American war has been 
recently receiving a share of public at
tention. We dealt with the matter then 
as it affected the county generally, and 
we indicated that we would return to the 
subject, and more particularly to that 
phase of it which effects the incorporated 
towns. In this connect ion, there ere 
some sali< ns which we pro
pose to discuss, arid to which *ve would 
respectfully direct the earnest attention 
of our citizens, and especially our 
authorities.

There are certain services connected 
with education, the administration of 
justice, &c., which are borne jointly by 
the towns and the municipality. The 
proportion of such expenditures to b? 
paid by "the towns are to be based, ac-
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mThe County Buildings. #*•#•***•

#In calling upon the different towns in 
the county to make bids for the location
<f the court heure, jtil ana public 
buildings, it would appear tbit our 
county councillors evinced n commend
able shrewdness and a praiseworthy de
tire to save money for their constituents.

That the county stands in need of 
new buildings of this kind will scarcely 
he denied. The accomodations which 
are now provided for court purpose lire, 
to put i.t. mildly, considerably out of 
date. The county jail would make an 
excellent farm bouse or would do finely 
for the birthplace of ■ Bum* or a Quid- 
smith, but is far too homely and 
tic looking for an ideal place of incar- 
eeeation. .The court building <-« mbles 
much more some little country school 
bouse than the chief publicbuildirg of a 
wealthy municipality, while the architec
ture of the three little shanties which 
serve as the offices of the judge of 
probates, the registrar of probates and 
the recorder of deeds, can scarcely be 
provocative of admiration.

It was evident that a new enuit build
ing must be a thing of the near future 
and the monfdpilfty had grounds for 
expecting thrt EiwmiMi « it was , great 
advantage to a town to have the court 
held therein, the expense of erecting 
such a building should be borne in part 
by the locality thus directly benefited 
Since it made very little difference 
whether the comt house was to be in 

. Berwick, Kentville or Wglfvillc, the 
was justified in attempting to 

ascertain which was the most profitable 
locality for the rame. When, however, 
this bad been determined, and, it was 
found that while Kentville had refused 
to contribute at all and that ifae r ffer of 
Berwick bad been a paltry one, Wolf- 
ville had agreed to contribute enough to 
erect the building without the munici
pality's expending a c"nt, it would baye 
certainly been good budnm a? well as 
fair play if the council had at onc.Vac 
cepted Wolfville's offer. Instead, how
ever, of this manly comae, the m j uity 
of the council seems to hive taken, 
affright at the turn things had taken nd 
decided to give Kentville another charce. 
judging thu shn Would he in a belt, r 
position to bid after bearin';’ the offer* 1 I 
here mi petit.ns.

We wonder what the ie-olt Would 
have been if fbe cse had been reversed 
and Kentville had outbidden the ntirir 
towns. Would ihti'e then lav., he,n 
nny halting or hi sum c\ in accepting the 
highest offer ? And y * t K.-ntuile I og i.o 
better claim to ihscourt hoir?.- rir-n l as 
Wolfville. Th< talk ab< m c utia’iiy of 
position is VeiitaHi* nor.rersr. In these 
days of railroads a few mil--* th. one 
way or the nth. r ant'-ui.l- to very ii tie 
and it ia e signi fiiant fact that not a 
shiretown iu tin* PiotirtÇé has ln-en 
chosen as such b^emse <;f »»* pm-iti'in. 
That Kentville for m-ny \mr* lias re
ceived the lx befits of n -li’isii » u, for| 
nothing only argues that now 
other town should lav,- n «hnicë. It 
will pcihaps be «tdniiited f.lsu lh*l the 
general compUxi. u of W.dfville is quite 
as well adapted to cie-l.e*a n-fpfclfor 
the law ne is that oi K^uville, ai.d 
renders it quite ns filth gal cality for 
the seat of jastic*.

As the matter stand-- n‘. ihe p esénv 
time it lies at the option of the county 
c unci Hots whither tin* laN-pis - i- <-f ihe 
County shall be ex- mpU*d < f a «. osi ,cr 
able p.-rti-.n <-f tin- i i- xe - 

. they shall
nut decree tu ll «• \ ei'In r . ^1
vil'.. <-r Kci.li i'l.* will l.vnr tin- n tin- 
reuse uf erect ii g a m w c >n t 1, u <- nr d 
j-.il. If the ra'epayns ..f ■ .* c- tti.*y 
pay one cent tow nr-ts such * x : 
lure their counciliurs will B ni i re- 
spon.'ibli*.

N. S. School of Horticulture

Wonderful 
Preparation of

^ jr Do you want a Stylish Spring Over- 
W coat?

& Something right up-fco date in style, 
i y quality and workmanship ?
O Tf that's what you are looking for 

w we can suit you. Oar coats at 17.60, 
88.00, 88.60, 89.00 and 810.00 can. 
not be excelled at the price.

-OF-

Ozone.
********It is the discovery of the ago

Ladies' Lace Boolefor beildiog up the .jatom and 
Ber. Wei.

Ladies’ Low Shoes Ladies’ Button Boots ifr *************ti
90c$1.00curing disease.

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly states over his 
that he was cured of

66e $1.001.1575 1.151.2590 1.261.40I
I

Lace Boots
$i.ool
» *

1-60 Leo. Grindon & Co.,
CLOTHIERS.€€€

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
KErtTVILLE,

Per Sale or To Lot.

1.50own name 
Dyspepsia.

Try it and see. Circulars at

1.751.75
2.002.00
2.26SUM

cording law, “upon the true valua
tion of assessable property in tbe town a8 
compared with the true valuation of 
eucb property in the municipality. ”
This is a found principle with which uo 
fault is tr befound, and it presupposes 
that both Wssments—town and county 
—shall be made on a uniform and equal
ly strict and exhaustive basis. As a mat- vaiMt,le furniture and effects and own 
ter of fact, however, owing to divergent 
circumstances and interest?, and awing 
in particular to the present absurd system 
of county assessment such uniformity is 
impossible ; and the result ia that the 
town i» called upon to pay j more or less imsgine ! if these 
excessive proportion of tbe j^iut charges. \.e believed there is not in ten wards a 
If complaint is made tbe Municipal 6iDgie man with an income over $600. 
Council entrenches itself behind the [n the whole rich township of Aylesford 
“sworn statements of its assessors’' and not a man has an Income over that 
tbe conditions are such that a resort to am0uut. There are only four men in 
arbitration would be a difficult, tedious, Ward l who are rated for income, and 
expensive and possibly incondarive ex- oniy two men in Ward 8, The tetal 
pedient. Certain towns in the Province, i„COme returned for the county is under 
dealing probably wiih sensible, fair- $9,000. Tbe word “audaciously" used 
minded municipalities who recognized above might well be changed to men
the inevitable tendency toward bigWr daciously, and even then be none too 
relative valuations in tbe towns, have 
arranged that their proportions shall be a 

1 xed annual amount fo;* a period of 
years, subject te re-a<îjustmcnt at speci
fied terms. Such an arrangement in our 
case, if it could bo effected, Would 
mitigate the evil to acme estent.

2.602.76
3.003.00

Rand’s Drugstore,
Wolfville.

PBICE, 50 CENTS AND $1.00.

Men’» Low ShoesMen’s Blsitio SideMen’s
$1.15$1.25 tv. a.

1.251.40
1.4111.60

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

1.501.751.60 1.652001.Ï5 1.75in ildilion carriages, bone., cattle and 
other stock.

HL As to income More conspicu
ous still,—more audsciously conspicuous 
is tbe divergence nndsr this hesd. Just 

ent rolls are to

2.26 The house sod premises oo* occu
pied by Aubrey Brown. Couveoient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improveiusnts. Two acres of 
orchsrd. Porsession givsn May 1st.

2.00 2.002 502.60 8.26 Deelreble Properties fàr Saisi 1
1. Residence at corner Acadia sir... 3 

and Gaspeieau «venue—contains 9 room 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, H 
scree, mostly in Orchard. New Hpu$e-g 
rooms nod Bathroom, Lot and aohi water,

5. Residence and Dyke lot on M$ia 
■treat—House, 10 rooma and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated bt 
/urnace. Stable and Carriage HowaI 
One acre in house lot—-apples, plaoj 
and ^amall fruits. 5 acres good Dyk*

6. Small Farm at Hantaport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 1 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Satorni 1
TonrietiorCoui.liy Residence.

7. flutuiu and Lot tin Central Are- 1 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price 1 
able.

8.003,00
3;50
4.0(1
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These goods, from the cheapest to the best, are all 
good values and made by the best manufacturers 
in their different lines. Boy’s, Youth's, Misses and 
Children's are correspondingly low prices at the

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

AMK VOUFt DMA Lew con . .
“Acadia” KZ. D.
GORNMEAL.

Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by

H. J. Jlnlheson,
Dautvodtu.26

C.C. Brown, - Wolfville.For Sale or to Let.strong.
Enough baa been eaid to show that the 

municipal assessment aa at present made 
up is unjust as between individuals, un
just a* between tbe wards, and especially 
unjust as between the towns and the 
county. This Injustice is impossible of 
remedy under, and as long as the 
present ridiculous system prevails. We 
have it on official authority that the 
municipal council is disposed to cleave 
to its obsolete idols. Reforms never 

from within. If our respected

éEîZSSS"
Dwelling, with 12 rooms, or more, 

with bath room and other modem con
venience.. Refrigerator cloeet, etc.

Lawn and ttowerteds. Harden, with 
a number of plum, apple and pear trew, 
and small fruits. . . .

Barn, containing bay loft, stable with
box «tall and 1 atogle «tails, carnage 

and harneie roonn, J®4 good cellar.
Everything aboutbuHdicge and jirem- 

Les in firat rate condition and repair.
Will be cold on ;»euson«bl= letms 

Apply to

Those who have putohoeed my 28 cent Tee, without .xceptkp (bo far o 
known) praise it highly,—l can therefore reepmmend it with the greater eon» 
fideooe. Other Teas at from 25o to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per tb. Coffee, Royal Java, 
poiaseura, 40c.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea are Coffee should u=e POSTUM 
CE RIAL, tbe Hot Food Drink, 30o per package, 15c per * lb. 

Oranges, sweet, juicy and fairly large, 29c per dox , large, 32e and 35o per dox. 

MoUeaes, Porto Rico, 40o per Ha1., Choice Demarora, 50e per del. 

Crockery and Glaeaware at very moderato pricea. 

TERMS CASH,

8. Farm near Wolfville-70 lHa 1 
Orchard 500 tree«, Good building..

9, Laod at Wolfville—33,cra 
3>i acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

It. Dyke—7 acre, on Wickwir.D.t, 
and 0 acre, on Dead Dyke.

•15- Ten ecre Farm at W.nrilla 1 
Fruit Water Power Mill prlvllrgi* j 
premiaee. I

a cofee for Coo-

Rfft-rence has bren made to the tend
ency t iwards higher valuations in towns.
It was tu be expected from the very 
nature of Things, and the experience has 
more than justified the expectati n, that 
i he town1 assessment» would Bp|-r.-ximate 
mme nearly to the actual ca$h values 
which the law contemplates, while the 
county oeoessmeiit», prepared by 14 dif. 
ferent and independent sets of atse&ors, 
would ns n whole diverge more widely 
from the s’.atutoiy standard. There are 
vaiious and obvious reasons why this 
should be eq, arq'T-a which may be 
noted î .

First, the more rigid and bu-incs^ like 
scrutiny to which the to an asst-psii-eit is 
subjected by the n.-sessor/, the r.ppesi 
our', and the town counci1, as com- 
pririd wiiii the louse and largely routine 
piactite which obtains in lb- coup y. A 
r- vis» n which operates uj. md down by 
per codages is • tmnspart-nt ehatn and 
dt-lusion.

Stcund, the compact, limited and pop
ulous otea within which the,town assess
ment is confined, which gives assurai ce 
of a reasonably fair uniformity a* com
pand with the vide, f-paisely purpled 
iigriculturs) ait*as, divided into fourteen 
antagonistty eedtiui.s with a diff.-mit ret 
of nss.-fsor t-«ch, which cu-tiot jiosvibly 
givt* msur'ii c* n! .'other thaïe a marktd 
want of xiartf- rniii).

Thi:d, tht* «ii ly - I j cl in the town i* 
to i.riivi- at n oiiif.-iii ity fair and «quit* 
ahie oree.HUvlit os among and Intweeu 
it. citizens. Tbcorttic-illy, tlrs is also 
th.- ol-jeçt |ii the municipality, but under 
the. present cumbrous it rational system 
it is Siiipos ible of attainment, because 
(1) of tint general derire, coveit or 
a vu wed, to keep the c-uniy a-sesruit r.t 

- 4ow--rtr--»s--tTr-s«ddhr-rhfr-highTT-mcî?T«t 
towns with an unfftir propoilion ef the 
joint ex| ernes} end (2) of the h>ct’ 
d« fire of each eection to keep its asst»» 
ment down and ther.hy ■ unVud up'-n 
rite other sectiops

l
16. Modern ilouae on Main St.- I 

^me rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot j 
tod cold water. Small garden.Mayor, whose official position, high char

acter, and recognized intelligence and 
ability eminently qualify him to take 
the lead, could make it convenient t? 
follow up and fully investigate tbe 
ter lie might be able to bring about re
forms that would tend to a closer 
equalization of assessment, and more 
efficient ami businesslike meftiod.s in tbe 
conduct of public aff iire.

story 7 room6 f” fj'18pereau Avc' j 

23. Farm near Ayleeford station-1 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild-1 
ings. 21 tj acres land. 400 apple ire* f 
l\% acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let, | 
13 The Wallace property at cotuii 1 

Fr.,ut street and Central aven,ye. Tw 
houses, sixfaml seven roorni each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell-1 

mg, comer of Main St. & Highlatd \

aj'sr&s

ilicitor, or te 
s Starr, Esq.

E. B. Cra

6UWIIlWolfville, May

NOTICE 1A Dir-ct 1‘roin Nottingham, England,In Fresh andWe are still d 
Salt FISh of i
Aa most eus 

especially on 3 
naoct impossible 
house in one i 
those desiring 8 
ly give ua the 
possible, and eo 

Thanking yo

kinds In Season.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTAIENT IN STRIPES, 

SPOTS AND FIGURES.
mera desire fish more 
pày, and as it is al- 
pr us to call at every 
rning, we would ask 
[on that day to kiod- 
irder on Thursday if 
|p us out materially.

Blomldoo Budget.m
Mr John P. Doyle, a farmer of this 

place, met with a serious accident on the 
outskirts of Canping. On Wedne$day.
April 13, he bâl occasion to be away 
from home nearly all day with the ox- 
team. In the afternoon, when ready to 
start for home, ho was near Canning 
station with tbirly-six hundred-weight 
of bone meal on tbe waggon 
climbing on to the for/ 
waggon, the oxers started, throwing him 
down in front of the wbe>d which passed 
over his body across the small of the 
back. He was seen to fall and was 
quickly put into a buggy and taken to 
his home. Happily no honee were 
broken, and in a few days be w .e able 
to get. abovtonce more.

Last Baturdaf Evening Mr Edward 
Blackadder, B. A., lecturer for the Sons 
of Tempeisnce, lectured in Delbaven 
Hall on the subject of the plebiscite.
The subject was well treated, the lecturer 
i-pendiug a portion of hie time in refut
ing suppositional arguments against 
prohibition. The lecture throughout was 
of absorbing intereet, and was well Supplied to Chômera. Milk freed 
listened to. A collection was taken at from animal frjtÿjf will remain sweet 
iti o" cfoTfi"to aid the 8trur uf Tempermrcc "ImigeK" Tlîë u|lWi 11 v f hopes To mirn a 
in .heir work. >hare of the

Dodge and family bave . afF. C. JOHNSON,
moved from their old home at tbe foot 
of Mill Creek hill, into the ho 
ly vacated by Mr Arthur Pineo.

The rehooner Linnet is now the eoL 
propert y of Mr Fied Greene. He has 
bought out hla former partner, Mr Jamtv 
Rogers, and aided by Mr Wiley Jackson 
expects to do a good carrying trade this 
summer.

The Blackbird, Sa'uiday and Monday 
unloaded a cargo of borie-mcftl at tbe 
Grange wharf for Mr Fox, agent at Del- 
haven, and is now at Fcott’s Bay.

Several members of Mr Silvester 
Balser's family at Lower Blomidon are 
down with tcarletina. Mumps are in 
tbe neighborhood.

m

S Effects Unsurpassed I S 22. House on Highland Ave. 8 I 
.rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in 3 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply te
AVARD V. PINEO, f

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., I 
Wolfville, N. 6. j 

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. I

•roe

“ill UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BED OR 
DINING ROOMS.1 am,

Year- very truly,
f. St - STKONO.

1
i Yeo make no mistake in buying above as they arc a thing of Beauty.u. Aa be was 

part of the For Sale or To Let,
ISro- Propertv for Sale.

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Oil Acadia street, Wolfville, ce» i 
dwelling containing nine rooms beflda | 
liatb-r.jom. Finished in modern style f 
with all the iroprovemsnts.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at tUs office. ' 1

That pioperty in 
Wolfville Ho 

house, with good 
largo garden WèB stocked with large 
and email fruits. Also the teoemeot 
adjoining. For &11 particulars apply 
on the premUeeJo ’

Wolfville known as 
tel. Commodious 
oui-buildiogs and a

the

If lhr -r C- - ui « i 1 :. lnM
i'

ll
1 Furnished HouseEASTWOOD,l

TO LET Ior to J. W. Wj
30 Attoi

,ACE,
f, Wolfville, N. B.r THIS SPACEi On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 

to A, E COLDWELL,
Wolfville, N. 8„ Feb. 21,t, 1888.

ARIATBD MILK.

Boor® F. BoiiEThe closing exi-rcisiM of tlw* SJi -ol ->fl 
H or t icult u » .C.i jjisl. Friday
evening werelaigily Blind-ilsid fui J 
of inttrki-t. Mi J. W, Big«-I- w, |■n>id«-nJ 
of tbe Nova Scotia Fruit Grower»’ A-.| 
gociath-n |rttid«d, m d Prof, SeniF, di
rector of ihe School ; Di A. H. McKay 
Supemtcndent of Ednc- tion ;
Dodge and Wickwiic, our repre#eiit»- Paa«.ii.g fr. ro the g«-ncral to the par- 
tiver in the legirtnture, R- v. H. R ticular, we vonture !» efiiim unherite- 
iHaicb, Prof. Haley, R^v. F. J. Axf-m, tin^ly that in ençb branch of the aeeeea.

55s£ * srsmtsrM rvTrrzf’rt r mroceupitd teals en Ihe plalfem-, .hith 11,0 V«W'"" » U*h«i„ ihe
was hrndsumriy Ltiromed with fiowur» towns than in threounty. An cxau.ma- 
aud plant» front ihe g.x»enhonK . tion of the re-pcetivo asreeement roll*

After pi ay er 1-yRiv. Mr Haleb and a will amply justify this statement end 
wcll-iendcred v»no mb by M!« Aecie , ivtl Hl,tibh cn„ecti,,n 
Gaboon, President Bigelow annoaiced . „ .
tbe prog.amme which consisted nf papers that the toWDe «e called upon to pay an 
by the members of ifet- class se follows : undue and unfair proportion of the j dm 

Samuel A. Porter Deerfield, N. S., seivice expenditures expenniLure#, he 
“Soil Management in tbe Orchard. it also lemembeted which are «ILbureed

Cecil II. Hooper, Swenley, Kent, Eng- by, and are under tbe sole control of 
Did, “Artistic Twtiaoit of the Home lhe Mugicjp,) OomSI, and a, to «hich

Smilb, Wolfviltc, N. B„ EL7^f5SKT&55l!
“Fertilizers for the Orchard.” ovet vt‘,lc*1 tlie> “6Ve nu supervision. It

Aubrey B. Wehater, Coldbr.iok, N. S, " the lcgtrialion that i, fault, in thi, re 
“SoiBe Oauic» Influencing the Fruiiful- epect, however | the coimtitutional prin- 
nm of pieeU.” ciple ihet taxation IrnpUea repre.entation

Edwaid Wilheii, Grand Pre N. &, being ignored. To return,—eiaminalion 
•Bndding and Graltiegol Fruit Treefc- wlli,how: Mr Theodore Rockwell, came jnme

J S" L A, u, tclty Tbet comping

Ac....... S. Clark, It.v View, P. E. I., town ,.i« with county p,opc,tie, ^ „„ rec(„„lr
-The Myeltry nf Earlie.t Growl ii’’ lhe former are ee « rule «Meeaed et a m„„3 ftom tien ning to «Me place with

"■ss. shE—ES™: «ÆÆ?.#dat the echool. are not un, .mmônlv r.led a, hto m M, Matahall Klnatr.n died laat Tue. WILLARD from
Prof. 8ear. pireeHed ili| I ruea to Ihe in day night in hia 62nd year. The fuoera1 Wolfville, or hie eg

,iEh, Of ib.d.sm-dg.veen '»$« ,n ,!k pLe on Saturday at 10 a. m. M, y„ can get the «tb
excellei r ddresw on ihe requiiem-1 ts m comfort if not iu tfttwnec. Kinsmen leaves a wife ar,3 font children, 6C0ure
the make-up of lh« ucctetfa! ieraei ». As ti- p.rsoi.alty That the ,w,i .hildren Ifeii-gai li-.rne end two boy$

Rwv. F. H. Axlord, ti. W. Itoreoe eod l«U arc oft.u rated aa High, end even ,,|,„toB«.
ftevident B-gethw higher, then fern.™ who own cqnal y WeurviiLi Curmwa Co.

;IH^M ; h
A

t-

IS TAKEN BYIf' Mr C. E. Wholesale and Melall |
DEALER IK I

e-EE», hat, oats,
Bit AM, COUNT, FEOCB, | 

MIDDEIWtilS, ETC’., 
ETC.

C4oods Shipped to all
Points.

3B Upper Water St., He
----- Telephone 918,

HÜ Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

us't recent

Martin & Moore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

WALL PAPERS, 
etc., etc.

See Particulars

i-j ties,
Street, Wolfville-MILLINERY n„ 

PARLORS fU

Fine Tailoring.
28

Thanking the public f 
favors, I take pleasure In an 
eing that I now have one 
ost cutters in the Maritime Pr 
icos, and enyon* deeirln 

class Work and Stylish 
Garments will be sure to

for past 
i noun» 
of the

g Hlg 
Fitting

. Summer, 1898.r »*- Importers in
Billtown

Mr Harding Rockwell, a respected cit- 
izln of this community dit -1 la 
day, aged 71 April 30. His funeial took 
place on tbe following Tuesday and was 
very largely attended. Three of biseons|

,C° Scceén PDoora aid Window.

A complete line at lowest prices.SplendidTake
Stock

a look ovi

English
These I have l 

They coi 
SUITINGS, 0VFF 

WORSTED CO 
TBOUSF

Next Week.
d for

a.

myself

FINE -------------------------------- —AND

Stan S: “The Bet 
” hy her sec 
r» Anna A. So: 
' Henry BomciJw.

He
S E,

. Rogers,
on bx:

and Gipe, for the éHerbin’s
"

a Owe
imAgents ^ w

£Tv: i> I
;

OF INTEF

I Shoe
IS

Ladies’ Ki< 
Shoe for

65 (

Ladies’ Gei 
lord, Patent

85 (
** *

a ALL GOODS MAI

Wolfville Shoe, 
Furnishinf

C. H.
THE ACADIA
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 6th
= , .....— .*!....

Local and Provinc:
The Acadia Seminary Glee Clt 

give one of their popular Cor 
OddfeltowVHalli Canning, on M

New Shirt Waists, 1 
ClIAMBBBs’e

Tbe baccaleaureate sermon 
preached this year on Sunday, M 
by Dr. Butler, president of C<
veraity.

Tbe People’s Shoe S 
line of the Amherst Boot and S 
Go’s, Goods.

The steamer Hiawatha has b 
imparties in Halifax ami will 
; ., : ;i.ai |.t i t r.i ’I ports d
south shore.

New French Dress Mm
Chambers’.

R«v. H. B. Baker la to givi 
teretting lecture entitled “Tl 
wreck,” in the Presbyterian 
Kentville, next Sunday afternor

Borden Buy» Woe
change for goods.

The entertainment to be g 
evening in College itall by the 
pupils of tbe Seminary promit 
one of the most enjoyable of tb

Borden Is Nhowi
immense stock of child's 2 ai
Balte.

The regular annual meetin 
Board of School Commissio 
Co., Will be held in the Com 
Kentville, on Tuesday, 10th ii

For Sals.—Light* Sorrel 
y«Bt$ old, sound and kind, 
u. A Patiiquin.

T"

A new coal burincaa haa k
lto=d m W6rv7II« , with'"SI 
Hlgglna aa manager. The lot 
el M, R. E. Hanis' .tore 
purchued end aheda me r, 
««ted thereon.

Web.ndleMcCrea.ly'. line 
Fine lout wear, well known a 
»f any in etylf

Mt Celhoun baa re. 
and nioat of the ranch 
mill thie week, audit 
in place. Getting th. 
neceeeitatea n great am 
it ia being pushed nlc
^.tnaeethenn

Fob >od Bug

There will he a pnbhc 
•ervlce f„ Rev. H. R. II 
Baptiat church neat Tgead 
10th met. Provioui to the a 

there will be 
ception m tbe veetiSSi
«.t-oneub. 

Then H
Yarmouth £.1

0.11 atlh
mc 0M

m
r

w
e


